
Used Cart Pricing Popular Options Take With Installed

GAS - RECONDITIONED - all carts have tops DS-Black headlights & tail lights, wire harness $135 $190
2011 gas Club Car DS $3,150 DS-Chrome headlights & tail lights, wire harness $200 $250
2014 Prec. gas with long top, lts, horn $4,950 $210
2014 EZ GO 4 pass, long top, lifted $4,250 2004-200748V & GAS Precedent light kit-LED $210 $270
2012 8 pass. Gas w/ lights, long top $5,250 2008+  Precedent light kit - LED (electric only) $240 $300
* all reconditioned carts have a 60 day warranty 
excludes batteries-consumable
ELECTRIC - RECONDITIONED-w/tops and chargers 5 panel mirror $25
2011 48v Club Car DS-beige & green $1,850 Fold Down tinted windshield - lexan blend $110
2014 48V Club Car Prec - green $2,500 meduim weight 4 pass. storage cover $90
2015 48V Club Car Prec - blue $2,750 heavyweight vinyl storage cover - 2 pass. $130 nc
2013 48v Club Car Prec - beige w/ heavyweight vinyl storage cover - 4 pass. $170 nc
           with brand new batteries $2,950 3 sided "no velcro" enclosure - vinyl - 2 pass. $245
* all reconditioned carts have a 60 day warranty extended top -80" $375 $450
excludes batteries-consumable black club car top $275 $350
WHOLESALE CARTS - AS-IS OFF COURSE RUNNING
2002 gas club cars w/cargo box/lights $2,550 locking glove box - DS model $130 $190
2011 gas club cars $3,150 glove box doors - DS model $100 $105
2014 EZ Go gas  4 pass, long top, locking glove box - Precedent model $155 $200
          lifted, headlights $4,250 Overhead radio console $150
NEW Deluxe overhead radio console -ds model only $175

New colored body - precedent only $500 $600
Custom painted body $500 $600

* all new carts have a 2 yr. Factory warranty foot rest receiver hitch for use with rear seat $90 $110
Lift kits installed - receiver hitch for  rear seat-heavy duty $150 $200
We offer both 3.5" and 6" double A-Arm lifts.  We have stainless column cover $30
between 8-12 different styles of tires and wheel in stock *TONS OF  DIAMONDPLATE AND STAINLESS TRIM IN STOCK!!
in both 10" and 12" aluminum wheels. and on closeout!

Rear seat and Cargo Box options- take with installed
with 22x11x10 steel wheels or 20x10x10 alum wheels DS Rear seat/flatbed  - steel- $350 $450
and tires 1250.00 installed Precedent Rear seat/flatbed  - steel - $350 $450
with 23x10.50x12 polished aluminum wheels Precedent Rear seat/flatbed  - aluminum - US made$610 $775
and tires 1450.00 installed
with 23x10.50x12 CHROMED aluminum wheels ***Carts 2000 and older require additional new $65
and tires 1600.00 installed rear top supports***
3" A-Arm lift kit $375 add'l leaf spring for rear seats or cargo boxes
6" A-arm lift kit $375
6" Precedent A-arm lift kit $375 Heavy duty multi leaf springs installed-DS $250

Heavy duty multi leaf springs installed-Precedent $280
20x10x10 alum. lifted wheels/tires 575/set of 4
22x11x10 steel lifted wheels/tires 450/set of 4
12" aluminum wheels and tires $725-$850 set of 4

Prices subject to change without notice or publication
EFFECTIVE 02-20-2019

Belleville, Mi.  48111

$140 installed

**USED CART PRICING IS DISCOUNTED FOR CASH OR CHECK, CREDIT CARDS ARE 4% ADDITIONAL.  EXCLUDES SALES TAX.

Visit our website and shop our online catalog - www.golfcartsplus.com
One of Michigan's largest selections in stock, gas carts available!!!!

6983 Haggerty Road

Phone:  734-397-5667
Toll Free:  866-397-5667

                    Authorized dealer

VISA, MC, AMEX, DISCOVER ACCEPTED   -  PRICING & AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE


